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ae aVoot Frist It. .
Tiroes Co.. Printers, i

r. i. Creedoa ft Soae CoaL
, Ship Ten BUdee to Smith. Omaha.

Oee ristarss Bnrgeee-Oraaae- a Co.
Best Dry Cleanlag of garmente. Twli

TJity Dye Vuik, 4U. Bouth Klf leant.
Beet Dentistry wmt of Now fork. Dr.

i Fluke, in city National Uan.lt Bldg.
To Make DosflM Const rrienae.

Elert Trod I. Wend, senator; Hymn It
lnstliigs. reprent ntatlv. Adv.

City Attorney XoaproTOO Hon y K. Bur- -

ram, t y altrn Oinalia. alio lias anty-effn- d Dorraa strsete. Hatur-hvn- n

serioualy il fever afternoon, arc to held from the
citil to bo gradually Improving, i homo Tuesday afternoon o'clock. Mra.
Baa Tranklla aaldi "Sow little reap

Utile." A saving, account in Inb n.
Savings AV Loan' Asa n. will help you save
your reaping. 1S I'trnum, B. of T. Klilg.

Oraad Jnrr Hiy ruieh Wedneeday It
ta now believed that the tedeial g;and jury
will rornpUle It work by Wednesday of
th(a week. N'amerous witneexes yet remain
to be examined, but the, work ia being
fuelled rapidly ai poaalble.

Omahe Knabar Co K. H. Kprague. preel--j
lent, showing a fine line of "every kind

of rubber goods," Including varloua stylM
t rubber coal and automobile acceaeorlea,

(or vary raaaonabla price 100 Harney
tract "Just around the corner."
Oam't Quit the Wary C. I. Krn.t of

g'oumHI Bluff., who wh. recently dla- -
'vharged from the navy with a good record
svter seven yeara of aei-vlo- haa applied to
Iba loeej recruiting atatlon br

stnent "The navy la good enough for ma."
'a ye Mr. Ernst, and ha will ba ahlppd at

not to the torpedo atatlon, Newport, R I.

riaaaMota Btatament ta Be Mage Tha
ajlprlcal flirca In Uia United fetale. revenue

ffloa and alao the poatoffica are buay to-

day preparing monthly financial atate-gnan- ta

ahowlng tha volume of October bual-tie.- a.

KapeolaJly In tha poatofflce. It la

tbat large galna will be ahown over
K)ctober of laat year.

aadlta Mearruy Coatlnnaa George
Xtwn. and Charles Morley, charged with
btldlr.g us the Walnut Hill pharmacy,
yvrtleth an4 Cuming itreeta, two weeka

go, were arraigned in police court Monday
gnomjng. Their preliminary hearings were
Continued until 'W'edneaday morning.

Xa tha SHroree Oonrt Oreta Mayhew
granted a decree of divorce from

Charlea C. Mayhew In the equity dtvlaton
erf dlatrlct court Monday. Bonnie C Haa-ktn- a

waa granted a decree of dlvoroe from
John Uaaklna. Emily McCready filed a
petition for divorce from Thome Ralph
MoCready.

Tnnerai of Bl. s. roy The funeral aer-Vlo-

for H, I. Foy were held Sunday after-
noon at 1 o'clock from St. Petor'a church.
The Rev. Doud. officiated. The pallbearer
Were Charlea Trimble, Peter Itocco, Denain
ldwlch. I". J. O'Brien, Joaeph and Henry
Urage of Dea Molnca, C. Orlffln and H.
Bingham. Burial waa In Holy Sepulchre
cemetery. ,

Xnd of Bankraptey rroceedinga .Judge
Monger of tho federal court haa made an
order finally discharging Eln-e- r J. Kiddle
of the Kiddle Grain company, who recently
tiint through bankruptcy proceeding..
Kiddle, according to the term, of Judge
Muntier'a order, la excuaed from all dabta
except auch aa are not covered the
bankruptcy lawa.

ending ITaval rtotureg to Chicago
of tha local naval recruiting atatlon

are busily engaged In packing all of the
nautical ptcturea in atock for the purpoae
of aendlng them to Chicago to be placed on
die-pla- tn the forthcoming land and Irriga-
tion expoaltlon. Thla la in compliance with
an erder from the Navy department, the

lighted with the re--
ulta of Calumet Rakiu

Iowder. No disappoints t
no fiat, heavy, safgy bixcuiii,

cake, or pastry.

Just the lightest, daintimt , most I iuniformly raised and mot deli'
cioui food you ever ate. JHinKM kihsM rawarS tli'i"re SM Essmikm

cuiuu. isor.

. 'ShctcctlfciMci!
' til tha Criminal and Conu!r.s

..OBLIGEES
MILK

fh Fcsd-drlr.- k for A!l

Iitfanti, Invalids, and Crowing doldi en.
Piue Nutrition, up I uikiiug the whole body.
In vigor ale the ruining mother and die ged,
R.' h Hulk, limited grain, ia powdeg form.
A quick lunch prepared ia a bi'uqis.

- Take m subttirute. AiL for HORLICK'S.
tVt tio Comliliio of Trust

tngraphie Impression of nat a battlsahlp
look like and what navy life mans. The
rnHertlon of photographs drplrl niROy sea-
going ertnea.

Aske Xlamagta far root Alleging h In
foot cm.hed while he n working an
an engine repairer for the t nlon Stork

aril company laat June, Cole I'enniman
started a llo.rtttt arlon for rtamagea agalnM
the company In dlatrlct court Monday. lie
charge thai the Injury resulted from the
pomrany'a negligence. He say the foot
nver will be the foot It once waa.

raneral of Mrs. BUaa A. Thorp T lie
funeral eervlrea for Mra. Ellen Amelia
Thorn. M yeara old. who died at her home.

ct ol Tn and
with typhoid j day he

at 1

a

ta

waa

by

I J

Thorp la survived by three anna and a
daughter. The body wltl be taken to Coun-
cil liluffa for burial In the Walnut Hill
cemetery.

tar Witness Mlsstng Be. suae Henry
Wilson, ill man who aa shot hy William
Furlong, a railroad wotklraln cook, because
ho rompls.lne.1 that there were fllee in his
coffee, could not be, found, furlong could
not he tried on the charge of ahootlng with
lntMU to km ,n lWlrt court Monday
Wilson, the state's atar witness, I working
for some farmer near Omaha. A aearch for
him la being made and the trial will be be-

gun ai auon at he la located.
BTegro Burglar anaenced Calvin

Weloh. the negro who burglarised Alfred
Millar', clothing and Jewelry More laat
month, pleaded guilty to a charge of break-
ing and entering before Judge Ratelle In
the criminal division of Uletrlct court Mon-
day and waa aentenced to two and a hulf
yeara In the penitentiary. The caae of
Henry ftambol, charged with ahootlng with
Intent to kill, waa dlamlaaed, the complaln- -

ing wltneea falling to appear against him
To Bring Kn. X. Oreene'e Body Mr.

and Mra. O. H. Croaby, former Omaha
people, will arrive In thla olty Tuesday
morning with the body of Mra. II. Greene, a
the mother of Mra. Croaby, who died re-

cently in Florida. The burial la to be held
at Prospect Hill cemetery. Mr. Croaby.
who Is now freight traffic manager of
the Burlington, with hla office In Chicago,
waa formerly the general freight agent of
the lines west of the Mlanourl, stationed
at the Omaha headquarter.

Child Unites
Angry Parents

Love of Baby Boy Brings Together
Parents Who Were Seeking

a Divorce.

Reconciled by their love for their baby
boy, Mr. and Mr.. August Dokulll will not
be divorced. Their love for their child
and hi for them have brought them to a
realisation that their arfectton for each
other ia not" dead, though they have
thought It waa. The following unique mo-

tion to diamlss Mrs. Dokulil'a petition for
a divorce was filed tn Judge Button's
equity division of district court Monday:

Dear Judge In this case please enter
dismissal, aa for the sake of their baby
boy the parties have agreed to renew the
fight of life together. All Is peace arid
harmony.

The letter waa signed by M. O. Cunning-
ham, attorney for the plalntlft.

HEARING ON SWITCHING RATES

Judg-- Maagtvr la Aaked to Act oa Pro
posed Increase at I nloa

1,1 .Stork yards,

In aplte of the order of tne State Railway
ooninilsjrton of Nebraska that the Union
Btock Tarda company should be allowed to
raise switching rates from 7t cents to fl
on November 1, It Is unlikely that the In-

crease will go Into effect tomorrow. A
final protest against the advance la to be
tried out before Judge T. C. Munger of
the federal t:ourt at Lincoln Monday by the
different railroad, of the state before they
will submit to the added expense being put
on them.

A year ago switching ratea were 60 cents
and the Union Btock Yards company asked
for a raise to 75 centa and got it. How-
ever, when It asked for another ralae la.t
August to II a vigorous protest from all
the railroads In Nebraska was entered
and a hearing called on the subject. The
courts decided that the raUe should go Into
effect November 1. The rule only affect,
business originating In the state Into South
Omaha, but the following roads are af-

fected: Burlington. Union raclflc. Rock
Inland. Northwestern, Missouri Pacific,
Great Western.

M'VANN GOES TO WASHINGTON

Will Arise Two Important Canes Be-

fore Interstate Commerce
Commission.

E. J. McVann left for Washington Mon
day to argue two cases before the Inter-
state Commerce commission. The first of
thrae, set for November Z, ia the coal rate
cusps; the aecond, for Nowmhwr !, is the
Callfornla-Omah- a bean rate. Reparation
Is due Omaha shippers tn both cans If the
railroada are beaten.

The rat on soft coai from ft. whs
put up a year ago from $1 tu to 12 and the
shippers are fighting to have It ordered
back permanent l . Perhaps Vio.OOO la

in reiaration In th it suit.
The bean case Is better known locally be-

cause 11 has been up several timoa. It
Involve, an Increase from T.'i ct-- to S."

centa, and In all the prel'minary battlea
the ehlpptng IntereMa have won.

WOMEN ARE URGED TO VOTE

Kulfraar AMoetatlua Sends Out Hand-
bills anil Makra aerlous ampalpa

mm School Directors.

Women of Omaha aie to t.e urged by the
niembeia of the On-.ah- a Suffrage aasocla- - j

tlon to get out election day and exercise'
the voting rixht. which U now their", that )

Is, to vote for member of the Hoard of
Kducatloii. The plana for the campaign
will be completrd at a meeting oZ the as-

sociation to be held Wednesday afternoon
in the K andela club room.

Hand hills urging all wo:u n to vote next
Tuesday will be dixtributed to th members
of the a!Oceiion, who will make a I oj. e

i to house auvas talking to the women, or,
w hen a talk ia lm;.. iible, leaving tht-- bill".
Th association urj.v tfM-ciail- the can-ll-- !

dacy of Mra. Ida tilnslierg and Mrs. Mor-- '
row, but al a ti e women to at U aai re

the voting prerogative.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

I C. t. t;ni, oi.e . i..e veteran railroad
niuii of una .a haa Decu appoi aod a tne
new tiaiuiiuaii-- r of the i ruago tireat
WMHern road Ir On. aha.

I Morris Corin i!.. president if the AuiTl- -
can rnlae MaMr dh rl.itlrn. waa in

' Omaha Monday paating ti.ro. on his way
from juiinj, and t'oicrudo, wl.eia
be.-r- i on B'i fX.nd..t trip. Mr. Connolly
reported that nianv bugmea and wagona of
II kinds were cold lit three toaiatea, aa the population waa growing rant
and country trade puking up.

BalldiaiE Peraalta.
Kd Proa. 2?rr Konth Thtrt fram a

.iw.-'tln- i. t ': M;ttt fe'. raon. & iitn
I'weiil third, stone block building, fc tpiy.

Tin: rtF.K: omaha. tuf-siu-y. xovkmuku i. imo.

S FIGURE IN FIRElOctober Real
Local Men nd Women Hare Thrills

at flew Elms Hotel.

SAVE LIFE, BUT SCAS7 CLOTHES

Mesare. Hlark, Wlaaj, Root and De

Prance and Wlvea Forced to fca-ra- pe

f leasee la XegHgee
(.arte at Eaeelaler Springs.

Omahsna i limbed down laddeis, Jumped
out of windows, ran around In pyjamae and
silk hats, or night gowns and opera cloaks,
traded atorkinga for socks, rode to Kansas
City wrapped up In blankets and did other
queer and unusual things as a result of
the fire at the New Kims hotel at or

springs early Hunday Turning .

Some of the Otnahane caught In the fire
narrowly escaped with their Uvea and
saved these and nothing more. A.iong
these lsat waa Charlea Black, who loat
everything but a few artlclea of clothing
which he had on when he Jumped from a 1

third story window onto the roof of a
4

two-stor- y building. Others caught In the K

flames and narrowly escaping were Mr. S

and li,a. Frederick T. Wing. Mra. Wing 7

I.as Mlsa Ruth Moorehead until a week 10
ago. She saved her trousseau, but her 11

husband loat hla. 12

Joaeph Cullen Root, sovereign commander 14

1.1

of the Woodmen of the World, got out
without being atnged, but not ao a roualn
(if his from the east, who waa the laat
man to leave the third floor, Mr. Black
making hla getaway Juat ahead of him.
Mr. Root's cousin eacaped only because a
ladder was raised to him In the nick of
time.

DeFrance Flirts with Death.
W. H. DeFrance. the attorney, also had J.flirtation with eternity, and ao did Frank

Burleigh, receiving teller at the United
Statea National bank. With Mr, DeFrance
was his brother-in-la- Victor Parrlah,
sporting editor of the St. Louis Republic,
who haa been an Omaha visitor.

In the hotel, too, were Mrs. Charles
and Mra. Kan Johnson, wives of

the baae bull magnates. Each loat S2.00Q or
W.OilO worth of clothing and Jewelry.

"It was a weird and wonderful sight."
weld Charles Black, who returned home of
Monday morning. "Tha women all readied
their opera cloaks and tn some cases not
much else. Many of them had no stock
ings and men who had escaped with some
of their baggage gave them socks. Num-
bers of women rode to Kansas City with
blankets protecting them from cold.

"Mr. Burleigh, I think was one of the
men who emerged as socklees as Jerry
Simpson waa once reported to be. I my-

self
J.

had on shoes, trousers, the upper
part of a pair of pyjamas, but no collar
or tie. I lost everything I had with me
except a ring and the clothes enumerated.

Thoaeht It False Alarm.
"What caused all tne trouble was thla.

An alarm was raised and we all ran out
from our rooms Into the corridors. Then
word came up from the first floor that
the fire had been out and on this assur-
ance from the office all clambered back
Into bed.

"Fifteen minutes later when I again
awakened, a real fire was burning. I
dashed out In the hall which waa full of
flames. I was so Instantly scorched and
filled full of smoke that I nearly loat con-

sciousness, even In the fraction of a min-

ute the door was open. I rushed back Into
the room, slipped on my shoes and trousers
and kicked out the window.

"Then I Jumped to the roof of the two- -

atory building, one floor below mine.
"In a window of the second story of the

hotel I saw a woman whose name I learned
later was Mrs. Roy. She 1s a Clilcagoan.
She was trying to collect her possessions,
but since no time could be lost. I shouted
to her to Jump out toward me. It was
about six feet and she came down In

safety. Then we dropped another story
on the roof of the veranda and thence
made our way to the ground.

"Outside the hotel was a queer Bight.
The hotel had been filled with guests and
these were assembled In motley and most
Incongruous array, piecing out one another's
attire to help fight the cold and subserve
a sense of decorum.

All sympathise with (iroom,
"If the hotel had not given us the bad

steer we would have got away with all our
things, but a. it was, most of us were
lucky to have whole skins. We had little
besides. Everyone was glad that the bride
saved her trouaseau, and aympathlsed with
Mr. Wing, whose new outfit went up In
smoke. A deplorable thing was that many
things saved were stolen when put down
on the ground outside.

"Frank Elliott, the wing shot, was one
of the coolest men In the fire. He tied his
bedding together, and lowered his trunk
by this to the ground."

Press dispatches from Kansas City re-

late that Mr. Burleigh was not entirely
unshod. He emerged from the hotel In
low shoes but no socks.

0IES FROM INJURIES
FROM FALL FROM WAGON

Plymaa J. Wlttemore la I'aable to
Survive saoek of Hard Fall

to Pavement.

Ply man J. Whlttemore, yard clerk for
the liry Asphalt Pav-
ing comptny who was injured !ut Patur- -

day afternoon by a fall from a wagon,
died at 10 o'clock Monday morning at the
at. Joaeph hospital.

Mr. Wlttemore waa 53 years old. and
lived In Omaha fourteen years. He la sur
vived by hla mother, Mrs. F,. J. Wead;
bla wife, and a son and a daughter. The
son. Fred C. Whlttemore la cashier for the
asphalt pavlnR company for which hla
father worked; and the daughter. Buelali
C. Whlttemore la a teacher lu the Leaven-
worth school. The funeral arransementa
have not bet-- made.

AGED WOMAN JOURNEYS ALONE

Mra. Mary Anne Uerfe. Maer-O- a

Yeara Old, t'oittea to Omaha to
Visit Old Friends.

Few women at the age of 1 yeara would
attempt to Journey alone from Denver to
Omaha, but Mrs. Anne Keefe. whose Diet
birthcay will he ce'cbiuted Tuesday, ac- - !

compllshed this nonogenarlan fiat aa nicely
aa thoug:, rlie were atill In the bloom of I

her early thlriiea.
Mra Keefe is the mother of Richard

Krefe, an Omaha cabman. For eight
year ahe ha? lived with a daughter In
Denvur, hut ahe is an Omaha plonrer and
a longing came over her to a?e this city
and her relatlvea and friend here once
more. Accordingly ahe made the trip, and
Tuesday, at the home of her son. Rlchaid,
tog Walnut atrei t. there will he a n"l; anil j

Informal birthday celebration. Mra. Keefe
remembere Omaha In It daya of waddling
raiment, and her mlr.d. unusually vlgoroua
for one of her advanced age, la well atord
with er!y-dj- v remlnlacence. She has i

numerous friends In Omaha, but many of
the older generation have paaaed away.
the will remain In Omaha at the home of
her aon for an Indefinite period

lntorrd In n
or brulred by a (all, apply Bucklen'a A nil.
Salve. Cure buina, wounds, aoiea. ec&rina
pllea. (iuaianterd It I in aals by trioa
Drug Co.

Estate Breaks
Former Record

(Total of Deed. Recorded Show. High- -

est Fifurea Summer Leth- -

argy Over.

That Omaha real estate ha. completely
recovered from the late summer's Invari-
able lethargy la shown by the total of
transfers for the month of October. Not
counting Mondsy, the last day of the
month, the total of deeds recorded la on

the highest October on record. In
1009 the figure was t2,51L. and two years
ago the total of tl.0dg.C87 waa reached.
With Monday's transfers added, these two
previous marks will be still further sur-
passed.

theSeptember of this year was a light month,
the figures being Stiss.TWi, so therefore, Oc-

tober athaa excelled this by S5.18.23.S. Trans-
fers day by day for the month ending
Monday have been as follows:

....I W.14 IS... 116.GK

.... 110.1W 17... 87,7X7

. . . . 4.-.- IS...

.... 114,914 10... 10, iv

.... .114 UO... 37.r.2

.... I7.il ... M.O.I7

.... S4,f7 II... li3.12 top

.... JO.lktS 24... 41.9!

.... JW.151

.... 12.:V. 8S,i'.9

.... 1S.S:4 11.027

.... ,WU 2H.Y. 5.472
'JS. 110.SMI9

Total l,0.4

Forfeited Bonds an

Injure Titles In

Katleman Finds Lien Against
Property Because Friend Died,

Forfeiting Bond.

Many persons who believe their tUle to
their realty to be clear are In error, accord
ing to A development Monday.

Appearance bonds that have been de-

clared
by

forfeited and that have not been
paid constitute liens against the property

their signers, Is the fact against these
persons. In the district court there are by
several forfeited appearance bonds that
never have been pel"!. This fact was
brought out Incidentally In district court
Monday morning.

Discovering that a lln appearance, bond,
which he signed for William F. Garrlty In
1907, had been declared forfeited and

a lien against his real property,
Katloman went before Judge Estelle In

district court and had the bond cancelled
Monday.

It appears that when Garrlty was charged
with an ordinary crime Katleman slirned
his bond, but before the time set for his
appearance the accused man died. When
for the beat of reasons he failed to appear
the bond waa declared forfeited, the reason
for the nonappearance not beli" known,
The bond was cancelled when the showing
of death was made by Katleman.

BRANDEIS TO BUILD

EAST OF THE MUSIC HALL

Will Xot Connect the New RalldlaR
with Theater Bonding

Across the Street.

No subway la' planned by the J. It.
Brandels & Sons company from the Bran-del- s

Theater balding .to the new building
whjlch they will. Jut up next spring east
of the American music nail. When tne
Brandelses build a new building on Far-na- m

street, between the Omaha National
and tbe projected United States National
building, a subway under the alley will
connect It with the main store building.
Date of beginning the Farnam street an-

nex is highly Indefinite and depends alto-
gether upon the United States bank plans.

In the spring the Brandelpea will put up
several stores on the lots bought of VI r
glnla F. Peabody for a consideration of
(50,000. This new building will adjoin the
music hall and It is designed aa an addl
tional boost to Douglas street. Besides
Fevera! stores on the ground floor, plana
have not matured. The building will not
be a skyscraper In any event. The Farnam
alley subway, when It comes, will be the
third connecting the Brandels store build
ing with other buildings owned by them,

YELLOWSTONE PARK BEST
KNOWN TO EASTERNERS

Assertion la Made that the Western-er- a

Do Not Know the Park
as Well.

"People of the west do not appreciate
the great Yellowstone Park as easterners
and foreigners do," stated F. J. Ilaynes,
president of the ' Monida & Yellowstone
Stage company.

"Of the ie.000 persons who visited the
park thla season, far the greater part were
cantern people and many foreigners ware
to be seen. They appreciate the fact that
this great park la the only place In the
world where real geysers of any kind can
be seen.'

Mr. Ilaynes, who Is a St. Paul, Minn.,
man. manages the atage company which
conducts the people through the park, li3
vehicles of different kinds being uxed In
tola Hla office la stationed at
the Union Pacific entrance to the park at
Yellowatone, and from there passengera
are taken on a trip of 120 mliea through
the park, in a five tlaya' trip.

WOMEN OPEN PRETTY FAIR
tm

Washington Hall Scene of luipreaalre
Decorations foe Veterans'

Home Affair.

The South Omaha tJ'iman Veterana
formally opened their fair :it Washington
hall Hunday. Brilliant decoration graced
the hall, and the whole Interior effect, with
booths and lighta and fcatoona, la tmpree-aiv- e.

The women a branch of the order is In
charge of the affair, with the purpose of
raising funds for the Herman Veterana'
heme and entertainment lill. It Is ex-
pected tl.oui) or more will be raised by the
wcir.en.

5vT CkoV Nfc aassa

system a proper end natural
ending of the term, and It assures
for her a quick and recov-
ery. Mother's mend is sold at
drug stores. Write for free book
expectant mothers.
iSADi'IELU liEGULATOB CO.,

AUaiita,

STEEL WORKERS IN BAD FALL;

Clyde V. Brown Dead and N. 0'Dell
May B Fatally Injured.

FALL FROM FOURTH FLOOR

Were working; oa the ew lalaa Pa
rifle lleadajoartera When Plaolc

lipped aad Threw Them
ta the Baeemeot.

While rlvetting a steel beam to Ita place
the fourth atory of the new Union Pa-olf- lo

building. Fourteenth and Dodge
atreets, at 10 o'clock Monday morning, a
plank 'upon which they ware atandlng,
allpped upon a steel beam and allowed two
Iron workers, Clyde V. Brown and N.
O'Dell, to fall to the concrete basement of

structure.
Brown died of his Injuries at 1:S0 o'clock

the Omaha General hospital, where both
men were taken.

Many persona who had been admiring the
workers from the sidewalks below for
their seeming daring, saw them fall. When
picked up a moment later by fellow work-
men, both men were unconscious; Brown
with a horrible gash estendlng from the

of his head to his month, showing
where he had struck the aharp edge or a
steel beam In his fsll and O'Dell, severely
bruised and Internally Injured.

A call was sent In to the polloe station
Immediately for an ambulanoe. There
was not room In the conveyance for both
Injured men and one waa carried upon

Improvised stretcher to the Omaha Oen.
eral hospital, a block distant, while
Brown, the more aerloualy hurt, was taken

the
Brown and Odell. who Is known among

the Iron workers as "Red" Odell, came to
Omaha from their homes In Kansas City,
Kan., which Is also the headquarters of the
James Stewart company by whom they
are employed, two months ago.

They are known among Ironworkers as
being unusually capable In manipulating the
rlvetllng machine.

They were cooly working with the ma-

chine at the lofty height, and being watched
hundreds of pedestrians in the street

below. H. C. Askew, assistant superinten-
dent of the James Stewart company, de-

clared that the accident was not caused
anyone's negligence.

Senator Burkett
Here This Week

Will Spend Wednesday in Omaha
and Thursday in South

Omaha.

Senator Burkett Is to spend two days In

Omaha and Mouth Omaha thla week, and
friends are preparing several large meet
ings and receptions for him. Wednesday
noon Senator Burkett ia to be at the Com-
mercial club and evening a
large reception la planned In his honor at
the Koine under the auaplcles of the Na-

tional Republican Coinpaign committee.
He will alpo appear during the evening be-

fore the Grant Colored Republican club at
Twenty-fourt- h and Burdette atreeta.

Thursday Senator Burkett will spend the
day In South Omaha, where he will be
escorted around by Judge A. It. Button
and other republican leaders. He will vixlt
the stock yards and the Live Stock ex
change and a big meeting will be arranged
for the evening.

MOST GIGANTIC CHEESE EVER
MOLDED REACHES OMAHA

Large Tranafer Wagon Reqnlred to
Carry Mold Weighing Toa

to t'oartney'a.

The moat gigantic piece of cheeae ever
moulded came to Omaha Monday morning,
consigned to Courtney's grocery store,
Seventeenth and Douglas atreeta. A large
transfer wagon was required to move the
cheese from the freight depot and a half
doxenbrawny armed teamsters with hand
spikes and other labor alleviators per
formed the unloading task.

Thla remarkable cheese weighs over a
ton Just how much over, Mr. Courtney
declines to state, for the reason that he
has an interesting future announcement
to make along that line. The cheese will
not be cut until the Monday before Thanks
giving day, but orders for sectlona of it
are now being received aubject to future
delivery. Courtney bought the big
cheese in Crawford county. N. Y., a dla
tiict noted the world over for Its Immense
creameries and dairies. It la by far the
largest cheeae ever made, and thousands
will view It on display In the Courtney
store.

RABBI C0HN IS

Congregation of Temple Israel Asks
the Habbl to Heaaala for a

Term of Five Years.

At a special meeting of tne congregation
of Temple Israel Sunday afternoon. Rabbi
Frederick Conn was unanimously
for a period of five Vears. This Is the
longest term for which any rabbi has ever-bee-

elected by Temple Israel congrega-
tion.

Dr. Cohn came to Omaha seven yeara ago
from Fort Wayne, Jnd., where he had
served a congregation eight consecutive
yeara. During his tenure In charge of the
Omaha terflple, the congregation haa al-

most doubled In numerical strength, and a
splendid new temple has been erected on
Park avenue. The Sunday afternoon meet-
ing at which Dr. Cohn's took
place was largely attended, and the doctor
was the recipient of many congratulations
on account of hla faithful work. He Is
one of the leading spirits In Juvenile court
affairs, and la also active In public chari-
ties.

BURGLARS ROB AUTO OFFICE

Balt ic Katabliahiuent Suffers Damaged
Door and Theft of Small

Amount.
t'nidentlfied burglars unnitigrs; a door

In the link k Automobile company offices
at 1CH Farnam Htreet and stole $13 from
the cash register Sunday night. The smull
amount of money obtained by the crooks
waa all that had bet-- left In the reglater.

It ia the nature of women to anffer
uncomplainingly, tht diucomfortg and
fears that accompany the bearing of
children. Motherhood is their crown,
ing-- glory, and they bray Its suffer'
inge for the Joy that children bring.
No expectant mother need suffer,
however, during tha period of wait.

Ing, nor feel that the Is In danger when baby comes, If Mother's Friend Is used
In preparation of tho event. Mother's Trlend relieves the pain and discomfort
canted by tha strain on the different ligaments, overcomes nausea by counter,
action, preventg backache end numbness of limbs and soothes the Inflammation
of breast glands. Its regular use fits and prepares every portion of the mother's

lor

complete

for

Uh

ambulance.

Wednesday

Mr.

Today's An Overcoat
Day Tomorrow
Will Bo Another
And the next day another, so you men
who have postponed from day to day tho
selection of a new Overcoat would better
make your choice now or gome "blU-zard-

morning you'll be caught with no
protection from the cold.

Among our docens of splendid Over-
coat values tbe most popular of all aeems
to be our

$18 O'Coat
And as a proof of how much style, looks
and individuality can be crowded Into an
Overcoat at that price, we could ask for
no finer sample. Priced at Just enough
to make possible the choicest fabrics, the
newest color shades and patterns and the
very best, workmanship is yet low enough
to be within VOl'H means or the means
of any other man or young man In town.
Though w know you'll like our $18.00
Overcoat, we have any number of

Othors at S10,
S12. S15 to S35

yen--

"Tim HOISE OK

The Name Typewriter Means

and the Name Remington Means

Typewriter
TTie development
of the Remington

is the history of

the writing ma-

chine. The iatest
Remington devel-

opment is the com-

bined writing, add-

ing and subtract-

ing machine.
Model

Absolutely satisfactory service is guaranteed to every pur-

chaser of the Remington

Remington Typewriter Company
1619 Farnam Street.,

at lanl'ifl i
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11 Remington with Want Adding and
Subtracting Attachment

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel ofrefineel cKA
. egance, located in

Newark's social centre
Easily accessible to

theatre and shopping
districts
Sisal. Doeaa whli Bath fo5-- 9

BouUc Booat wtik Bath 3 iS ro82i

Wetherbee &VWood

fifth Ave.tfFityvfiY?!, St.

NEW YORK. CITY

tried them before, smoke one
may not exactly wornhip them
declare that they are mighty
They are made by hand, every

u(Qj(Q)llg)

bit of tobacco in them having been im
ported. A good old-fashion-

wholesome smoke which you will

find incomparable at the price....
Recommended sy

IP
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